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CONFlDE~ rtl'tL 

SUBJEOT:PEASNER, 1h~mas R .. SEP 29 i954 

lm'RACTS FR0l>1 STA'm4EN.'1'S OF OTHEn PM! 
(~ich are representative of statements by 190 PaW) 

pre ',Bernard Mi FlENOUF 
; RAll 199' 267 , ~ 

(..!. ~-,.(; 
r 

Sgt Fral1kJ. PAGf!! 
RA. 13 ,l63 949 -p .. 

Sgt IPgul V%BWd 
RA i~r 212776):. ! 

Op! faux T. VADALA 
RA'l1 182 927 ~~: 2.} 

~ ~' . , 

CD~t49hn'BLEVINS 
RA 15 ~5 922-:': .. ·i . , 

,I·. 

I 
. ." .. _ .'f, '..;;, \ 

SUBJECT is a friend ofL~no~and'ffE would involve men 
in political disoussions and attempt to influence thsm. 
HE worked oaqasionally at camp Headquarters, probably;., 

r'""', wri tillg petitions. HE had oC.oaalone to report to 
" .;.' t camp officials frequently both during "night or day . 

. ~, .'""pa'·", and on invitation or voluntarily. SUBJECT would be 
told that $£ would never see !US wife and ohildren 
at home, if ~ did' not cooperate and would never see 

"t. them again. HE appeared to have leanings toward 
OOmmunism. fUll' collaborated with the Chinese by 
writing to A.merioan troops on the f~ont lines, telling 
them how good tbeChinesewere treating them by \orri ting 
amn.r petitions" by getting ot~ers to loin the progressive 
group, and in other ways ~~sis~.~~ the Chinese. in the~l" 
indoctrination attempts. ~J1enouf,. did not 'knowS"UBJECT: ': ' 
before capture, bUt in 1'r1 va te di sC"Ussions with HIM II - , 

HE revealed. that BE had sQcial1stic tendencies before 
,."capt~e. HE e1rcu1atedpetitions im ca."'Ilp .. 

SUBJ~C'f appeared· to h~ve leanings toward Communism .. 
HE openlY-voiced pro .. Comraunist leanings and contri
buted artioles to the camp newspaper and to be sent 
to the U N. HE cUlti vated thaf'riend~ip of the 

." Chinese and beca1J}t) friends wi th, them..~ While a . 
prisoner at Camp lil :in 3rd Company 1m stated that 
HIS father was a membar of the .Communist part1 U.S.A., 
and that HE end .ItIS father had been queetioned by the 
.FBI. 

/ 

SUP.JECT was B member of the stUdy group in the 2d 
Gompany, Camp I/J.., . HE ~ppeared to have leanings tOward 
Communism and tabe sincere in HIS support of Communism. 
BE lI1f'ote a:rt~icles for the new;:lpaper distribut~))d in 
Camp /11,. entitled ilToward Truth and Peace". liE was 
a heavy marijuana smok,er. 

StH3JECT wrote letters to PeaCe Conference in New York, 
and EJee:med to benefi t by it .. 

SUBJElCT wcmid go. to parties at regimental headquarters 
and recej,.ved· eJrt,ra:·tobacco 'and ra.tions.. fiEappesl;'oo 
to have leardngstoward Communism. HE was rewarded 
when BE\aote a good petition and -would receive prizes. 
HE made recordings which were sent~o Radio Pelting. 

SUBJECT was a pro ... Communist. HE 'lri'9,te articl.es and 
peace petitions., made records, and attended' study ~ 

~ I 

1. 
j 

I 
; 

I , 

group meetings. .' .... '~#cL6sUR, ' 
3 ~~~fL~ENIIAl/(''l~Y¢Q~-e~'r'L,--' _ 
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Qell Carl S. BISHOP , 
RA 13 346 591" " , 

" f' ' 
,Qp1mesleyP. BIER§ 
ItA 13 166 06,'Y 

SFC;-,UfredPe BANA~ 
ER 13 278 3S7~: 

\ , 

PfcLJameS R.' AVJIQI 
~'11 200578 J _ . 

SgtlJim~s D. FLOWERS 
RA 15' 274 215~! 
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SUl9JE~T ,is believed to have voluntarily reported to 
the Camp Officials on several occasions. HE is 
believed to be sincere in accepting Gommurdsni.'.~'IiE 
was hear4(tdiscussing merits of Conmmnism wi th ~oyers 
and Watson., HE l"eceived better tood and treatment 
probably due~,t6 HIS' collaboration with the Chinese. 

; ,,' 

S,UBJEC'1"eneouraged PsW to accept Communism and support 
'1tby writingart;;l.cles (If a pro-Comnnurlst' natUre. ,~HE 
frequently Visited 'IIi tb COFofficials at Camp #1 both 
day and night, as an inv1teq guest and voluntarily. 
liE' signed: and circu1atedPe~cePetitions~ HE did 'not 

.. , apnear to be, sincere in HlS·,"acceptance of Communism 
;'\: bu:t is regard~das anoppp~ti1'nist. HE was a member of 

the voluntee~ Adv8n'~ed Study,{;Group at Camp /11.. "HE 
received pay fer hav1ngmade' wire r.ecordings for prop
aganda purposes.' HE au'tb,ox-ed.a 'Wire recording condemning 
the 1:,reatmentof t,be repatriated Pstit at Valley Forge 
Hospital. ' , 

SUla~1ECT was ari advisor to tJle ~tPeaee Com! ttee", mad.s 
racordillgt3, cirC1U:ated peM t1.ons, wrote pro-Communist 
articles, and was a marfSr of the study group. HE was 
(lonsidered",rery intelligent. 

SUBJEOTattempted to influence other prisoners to 
ConmrUnism ,'by ltpreachingft in favor of ~unism to 
other ,PaW ~" HE was on the special wi tingstafr of 
the camp newspaper f1~;owrd Truth and' Peace",_ BE! 
volunteered for this pod tioD and was given prizes 
for articl:es seleoted for publ;icatiorii. 

SUBJECT' talked to the other PaW fndiVidually about the 
ideology of Communism·. BE used lectures on germ 
warfare, liumalli tariamism and a comparison hetwe€tl'1 the 
U.S'. and Russia and China-. HE exohanged addresses 
wi th the Chineseo '- ' 

aUBJECT, pi-iGr to rna oapture,said that HIS parents 
were CommllI1ists to men in the :38th Reg:t, 2nd Division. 
WMle in prison HE Circulated peti tioris in the oamp 
voluntarily. 

SUBJECT toldliUt tbat HIS parents were C¢mmunists and 
ll'E refused repatriation. HE toldstorles ab0ut meetings 
in thelh "8.'.'j and actad lOO~ for the Conlmunists at 

, times' and at ether times oompletely 8.g$lst them. 

Flowers heard that SUBJECT and HIS family had been 
"Progressive" fQr yea:~s.SoUree "el~eves that liE 
helped write -the ,petitiens, c1rau1ated by[~b9Y Degra'Wf.~\;:::) I 
W~sleyBiers, and Lens G:Figgs:]<GJ ' ~ 

U 
/ 

r CONFIDENTIAL 
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Qpl (GeorgeC. "DAVISON 
RA 12 323 442 'l.f' 

-.'\.~ 

apl/Thomas At LYKE 
RA 15 274 514 ::?!~ \ 

. ,~~,~ '"" 

M/Sgt :'Frank A.. GRIMM 
RA 37 029 767.! ' 

-
Sfc:.Frederick )11,- LIDDlJAL 
RA 19 264 186 ~1~ . 

"""" " 

prc'Joseph J; HEL1EE 
RA 13 344 378, 

~t'e (}Pb ,'1\ §MITE 
RA 44127 929 1 ' .. ~ 
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: CONFIDENTIAL 
SEP 2 9 19S~, , 

SUBJECT and ~egra,,;ratte:mpted to illriuence~~viso£r 
a.nd other prl.soner"s to follow and accept theories 
offoreigQ ideOlogy Communism, although HE can 
give specifieinstanoe. 

, 

$U~CT appeared to heve leaninga toward Communism. 
HE 'Was very sincere in supporting Communism. BE 
wrote artt:les :for the camp newspaper. BE stated, that 
HIS father was run out of Pennsylvania. for Communism . 
and HE was doing writings in college along progressive 
lines. BEei:r;ocmlated 'peti tiona to made HIM look better 
in t..lteeyes of' the Chi·nese.. BE made,by ,request and 
voluntarily, recordings for propaganda through Radio 

'-peking. HIS, name 'wason a list of confess~cns tllat ._: . 
'~~ykf stole. ,It was a list of confessions that ]f)gra,{ " ~J 

used to keep the PsW'progre~siveo: .SUBJECT read a . 
lecture ~o thePsWof USAF ,participation in bacteriolog
ical l.J'arfare. 

SU,BJECT circulated a p~aee peti'tion in the J11ning Oamp 
in J'Uly 1951. 

SUBJECT gave a speech thanking the Peace ·Ccim'm1ttee for 
their weleeme to Camp #1., telling them. tha t w~ were 
glad to be there and how HE couldn't wait un~;i.i they 
tltarted studying •. 

gUB.'TECTwas vice-chsirmaD of the Pe~ce Committee. 
HJ!Lexchanged 'addl!'esseawith an instructor known to 

, : U€lli~r as, "ShinJ',.", HE was to correspond and perhaps 
later meet with thenanin theU~ ,So HE acted as an 
informer for the Chinese out of loyalty to the camp 
atithorH:'les. silaae'ted ·in: a' Pro ... Communist manner. 
HE sta:tedtnat IUS father '!tIes tlirownout of the state 
of' PennsylVania for HIS pl"o-Communist'inclinationa. 

SUBJECTarguedwLth Wal to:r: ooncerning Communism. WeI to!,} 
believed,thl,lt SUBJECT'S father was a Communist and ~ 
that arSfather was evicted from the state of ltenn
syIvsnxa for that ~eason.. REappeared sanoere in 
HIS beliefs.' 

~~BJECTwrote ~nunistio articles whioh were pu~lished 
in 'tfToW'srd1':t-uth and Pea cett • ' ' 

SUBJECT wrote, til let.ter in SUpport of Communistic Views 
at Camp 1. HE 'Wrote artioles for ttTruth and Peace tf , 

and .circulated petitions. 

SUBJEGTwrote acoupla of articles for the newspaper, 
Shanghai News. 

i CONFIDENTIAL 
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.£i?l f CJ!I"l ,,£ .§TOUT 
lU. i6 294 251: "; 

.,' 

tf.9Hersy; ;Is· HA\Jt-p!~ 
US 57 504 mr,r , 

'\ -t.' 
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L _________ . 
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'CONFIDENTIAl '\, 
SEP 2 9 1954 

SUBJECT attempted tointluence other prlsonersto 
iollowaro accept ~sm. 1m rend l'eoturElacn 
g(!I"m wsrtal"$: that W$%'e, ,r~aX'ed by the Chl·nese • 

SUBJECT waS one of tvo l!l~b(!a-ra· of tb&P$JIoe Comi t;tee 
frOD.'! tile !>th Compt:l1'l1." Oamp Wei>; 1)1: This ol"g~l'd.mation 
wf3. a.~iomoredij;l1 tJle Chinesecand· mempersh:t'V' (;o!\!91~ted 
of two of th-etop progtetei:ves in 68"tilh of the $ev:en 
¢ODlpan~es tnthe qamp. . ThG1r. ,functiQn was ·to. orgntl""'. 
t~~ sport EWcmts (91innPicsl etc, and aot til.S 11e.lSOfl . 
men betw~en their OC»npani.fil,s and Reg1:mental Hea.<iqua.rtN'so 
S1'm.mOT att.e:n4ed voluntary stud,- groups, Wrote lettQ"s ' 
to UNr~presentativ~s f:romvsrious oQuntrl:es and 

. 'helped ~:et uP7the Ol~es.· . 

stn~rgeTmada welc~.ng speecha$ 'toarri-ving .P~'i:iW. 
te:t.liJ'lg. ~~ they vto'lll.4 r~oelve gQod tl~eat~f!tnt l1.f 
they eF~'~p'$r-ated.,thi'lt the Cbinsse were fine people!! 

.. .. ,.' etc~ S';J~~mQT \tas lit pI7t;1Wt"e~$~:~.,lm did not rf)l~:tve 
bet$$l" f('J()d ()l" 010th!lilg than the othev ptlti1011e,r:-s 'but 
BE was not puEJhed EU;fQund (,\1'" punished by the Chinese. 
It '!imlilnEilal'MY that the "prosi1vSl"'e invit~ toUle 
Ohfllese be.ad~\1ar.'tera 'Wh~l"$ thoy Wer'C: given $6ke~ 
seme foGti, and candy after wMch a dieousdon "(.m;s 
held aJ»ut act! v,.i ties 1n tbe ~1np, who was t~a()p@ratlng 

. and whQ wlasn "ttl . 

SUBJECT at'g'U$d out~rd11. tG fZ~t th~ oth~:r FeW' to ~~cept. 
~tudam,~ HE We.U\J ~ membel" '·of thel Diejplinil1!7 ~~ 

.'m1ttee at Camp I.l, 1m served asa speake~,. l~Qde:rt 
and 11~d,sol'i r&prQs~ntati vee 

.SU~(""f 'WS6 one of six prisoners '1;iho b.~d· otf1C~, a 
~F$olai. job, ··~·pertome~ .spe:eial duties for the 
Qa."<!\p QUtholf1t~~tf... Rllllttas conn$o~0d 1-!l th the F~ace 
C(\~tt~~(tht$ cOltlIdttee Ch$fl~d to ~ Club 
C!.:t'lW1 t.t~a }.iay • 53). ,1iE\V~$ pro.bably eppoitrt.ed Ql'" 
elG(.rtad ·by tJle prisoners~, . 

Stm~~ wrQte lett~:rs to be d.t>oppedoll .thi2AAlerican 
"tllain . line ot :r$si$tanee~.. Th~se letters begged the U.s. 
soldJ;ers to ;L~1 down· their ,Ql"ln$\ 'anti g1Ye .. into the 
Ch:i.n~$Er 8$ the Glltrlese .\~retightln.g fot :PEl{(ce and 

. Save' PfiW good t-te~tment ~ , 

~~!$CT.~pear~d to ~··tn0~~et l;nto~~t •. Usually HE 
'~ormed.c:m $Qnte one eac;h ~Y., HIS inrQrming is ~ 
li~ed to be out of ~oyaltY'to the ~hitlese. 

[ CONFlDEf\JllAL 




